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FRANCIS KIDD SI STAINS B .OKKN 

SHOULDER BLADE

The iimuy liK'iil friends o f Frauds 
Kidd, of the Ismdou community, will 
learn with regret o f nil accident on 
Saturday in which he .sustained a brok
en shoulder blade. The News is inform
ed that Mr. Kidd had gotten on a horse 
bareback aud the animal reared up and 
fell bark on him. lie  was taken to Me 
nani for treatment where physicians 
announced his shoulder blade was brok
en in two places. The injury was dress
ed and on Tuesday o f this week it was 
announced he was getting along nicely 
at the Menard sanitarium.

CARNIVAL NETTED LOCAL LE
GION POST BETTER THAN 19(1

It is annmuH-ed l»y Arch Reichenau 
that tin* street carnival which was in 
Mason all last week ojierating under 
the auspices o f the local [Mist o f Ameri
can Legion, that the money derived by 
the is*st as their [iurt amounted to $1)1. 
The carnival company gave the legion 
ltost 10 per tent o f their earnings while 
oiierating here.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

Mr. and Mrsr. Wesley John Oeist- 
weidt. a boy, Dec. HI). 1U2¡.

Mr. und Mrrs. R. L. Tart, a girl, Dec.
IS, 1022.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gipson (co l.), 
a Imy, Dec. 1«. 1022.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas llrandcnliergor, a 
boy, Dec. 17. 11*22.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Eastman, a laiy, 
Jan. 1, 1888.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Starks, a lmy, Dec. 
28, 11)22.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ilofmann, a-girl,
Jau. 2, 10211.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watkins, a girl. 
Jan. 1, 11)23.

Marriage License
Mr. George Brooks and Miss Elsie 

Skelton, l>ecenils‘r Kith.
Mr. Ansels Morales and Miss Maria 

Martinez. December 2tith.
Mr. Earl Windham and Miss Lena 

Holloway, Deeemlier 27th.
Mr. A. L. M<s*gelin and Mrs. J. G. 

Daniels. Janhary 1st.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Lawson and lit
tle Miss Mary Cecllle returned to Ma
son last week, after having spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting relatives 
aud friends in Yorktown, Houston and 
Llano.

Sheriff Boh Miller, of Concho Coun
ty, was a visitor among friends and 
relatives in the Fredonia section a few 
days during the holidays.

Miss Gertrude Clark, who is teach
ing this term in San Antonio, was at 
borne to spend the holidays with her 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Clark. She 
returned to San Antonio on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bierschwale had 
as their guests ut Christmas time, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Frazier and Messrs. Harlan aud 
Gilbert Frazier, all o f San Antoni*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Marschall spent 
the Christmas holidays visiting with 
Mr. MarscbflU's parents, near House 
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie McDougall and 
son were up from San Antonio a abort
time to spend New Year with his 
mother, Mrs. Martha MeDougall and 
among friends o f Mason.

Mj^ses Carrie, Ben and Freda John- 
o s i f o f  the London community, were 
holiday guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Thaxtou.

Miss Sadie Lindsay, a student o f C. 
I. A. at Denton, was in Mason for the 
Christmas vacation with home folks 
and friends.

Miss Margaret Bierschwale, who is 
teaching at Stephenville, returned to 
resume her duties in the John Tarleton 
College on Sunday o f this week, after 
being in Mason for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrsr. O. C. Hazard, of Red 
Oak, and Mr. Harry White, of Dallas, 
were holiday guests in the home of 
County Clerk and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Cartoon Review of 1922
, HUI RLE Y MANON, EVER W ELIOM K  

IN COMING

The ever-weh ouie Fox Star, Shirley 
Mason, is due nt the Star Theater Fri 
day night in “ The Ragged Heiress.’ * 
a picture dealing witli the trials an«*’ 

' misfortunes of a young girl who has 
Iieen reared in poverty, ignora nt o f th«- 
fact that she is the rigid ful possessoi- 
of a fortune. The story us o litila «!, it
one nlmuiuiiiig in pathos, sprinkled w itl* 
delicate humor, and progressing towanc 
a prertty romance and the unravelling, 
o f a mystery which is hardly a mystery, 
to tile audience.

RAINFALL IN PANT YEAR WAN
ALMOST DOt'BLE 1921 RECORD

The statistics on the rainfall receiv - 
ed in this seetion for the year 1921:. 
which has U-cn furnish«! this office by 
Mr. Harr1. Bierschwale, show a total 
precipitation o f 24.."»* inches for th ,- 
year. This is almost double the amount 
recorded during 1!*21, when a total or 
13.21 inches was received.

Below  Is given the amount in flgures- 
a.» shown by Mr. Bierschwale ill month—
ly periods :
January................  ....................... 5T
Februar..’ ..............................................
M a n l i  ..............................  M i l
April ................................................ 'AW'
May .........................................  2.4X

•June ..............................................  1.1«I July ........................................... l.lt*

j Septem*« r .  U R
i let olier ........................................... .91*
Ngt * m ite r ........... .............  2 ST
Deceud**r...........................  ... .(it:

Total ...............  .............. .24..-.N

Mbs i fia n i la m  11 and Augusta Jen 
kins, «h o  teach school at Wilson, wer* -
in Mason tor the holidays witli hoim 
folks. They return«! to Wilson on Sun
day. Augusta was accouiimuied on hei • 
return by her little nephew, Joe At • 
Alexander who had been here visiting 
in tbc home o f Mrs. F. W. Jenkins.

Miss Emma Wlllmann, o f Austin 
was the guest o f her parents. Mr. am* 
Mrs Win. A. Wlllmann during Christ 
mas.

Miss Hilda I.emburg was here fron-* 
San Antonio for Christmas, the goes', 
o f her liarents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lem

SUBPOENAED TO FEDERAL
C’Ol'RT IN MEMPHIS, TENN.

On Saturday of this week. Christian 
Yuter, Walter Spaeth aud Alvin Dunn- 
helm, o f this place, will leave for Bra
dy, and upon arriving there will lie 
joined by u couple o f citizens o f that 
city and from there go to Memphis, 
Tennessee, to attend Federal Court. 
The local gentlemen received snbimenas 
several weeks ago commanding their 
attendance nt court in the above men
tion «! city.

The News is not H«iuniuted w itli 
the nature of the case, but we are in
formed it has something to do with an 
oil well which Mr. Vater drilled for 
some Brady parties and at the time 
Walter Spaeth and Alvin Dannhciui 
were in the employ o f Mr. Vater.

BETTY COMPSON A DELIGHT

Once again Lady lbibbic trips lightly 
across our vision, this time on the sil- 
versheet and portrayed by the delight
ful star Betty Compson, in the Para
mount Picture produced by Penryhyn 
Stanlaws, “ The L ittle Minister." It is 
a type of the fine, clean and wholesome 
plays that are so mue hto lie desired. 
Miss Compson's portrayal of Mr. Bnr- 
rie's heroine was excellent and the 
support accorded by George Hackn- 
thorne, Edwin Stevens, Nigel Barrie 
and others, wns excellent. Penrbyn 
Stanlaws wns the director. At the Star 
Theater Saturday night.

Rudolph Doel), son of Commissioner 
and Mrs. H. Doell, arrived home oil 
Christmas Eve Day, after having re
ceived his d’ solini’ge from the United 
States Navy. He states he received his 
discharge at Norfolk, Y a . and indi
cated he was glnii to rwelve it after 
his three yenrs o f servli'O.

Superintendent P  A. P'unett, and 
famlU « i1 ’ i. ii reia-
tii es

J. W. WHITE DESIRES TO SECURE
A LIVE HEEL FLY SPECIMEN

Mr. J. W. W* 1 e. president o f the 
Mason National Bunk, is on the look
out for a live heel fly anil says anyone 
who has one or ciiu «itch  him one will 
confer u great favor by notifying hiiu 
o f the fact. Mr. White recently return
ed from a visit to San Antonio and 
styles he promised the Express Publish
ing Cotntitiny o f flint city he would en
deavor to send them a live sjieeiinen o f 
the heel fly.

INTEREST IN LOCAL PROPERTY 
SELLS FOR $300; SHERIFFS HALE

Edgur Kothmauu's interest in one o f 
the Geistweidt buildings »mounting to 
one twenty-fifth o f the entire buildings 
worth, wns sold at sheriff’s sale on 
Tuesday of this week to satisfy n judge 
ment in favor o f F. W. Tat sen. Mr. 
Tatwh bid the property in nt $300.

MENARD MAN REPORTED HAVING 
KILLED HIMSELF

The report was re*,e iv « l in Mason 
the first of the week to the effect that 
Mr. Bud Westbrook, of Menard, ended 
his lit’«’ on Monday evening. The rejiort 
s ta t«l he shot himself, but details seem 
to vary.

It Is announced there is no account
able reason for such an act by Mr. 
Westbrook. He was a man o f a family, 
but it is said he was in no liiinncial 
difficulties nor was he in laid health.

OFF TO MARLIN FOB TREATMENT

Judge S. A. McCollum left the flrrat
of the week for Marlin, where he wiU•»
remain for stime time for treatment for 
rheumatism. He was a « ’Oiniuinied by 
his brother, Dr. C. L. McCollum, o f this 
city, and his son, S. A. McCollum, Jr., 
of Brady.

iithcpfUir for \* »«mIji.v.

HOFMANN DRY GOODS COMP’Y.
TO HAVE NEW STORE FRONT

It is announced that a contract has 
been let lor the putting in of a new- 
front in the Gooch Building, which is 
occupied by the Hofmann Dry Goods 
Company, ami which building was re
cently purchased by Messrs. \Ym. and 
R. H. Ilofmann. Mr. Ilofmann states 
the new from w ill he o f glass and red 
marble anil that a large double door 
will is? placed in the center of the 
building with large show windows on 
either side o f the entrum-e. Plans are 
for this work to lie started at once and 
It is stated n little later the rear end 
o f the building w ill be remodeled, thus 
doing away with the offset in the floor 
and m aking the entire store building 
more convenient.

TEACHERS W ILL MEET JAN. 13TH

There will lie a meeting o f the Mnaou 
County Teachers* Association at the 
Mason High School Ruiidlng on Sat
urday, January 13th. at 2 p. m.

All rural teachers of the County are 
especially requested to tie present 
whether they are members o f the As
sociation or not.

On Christmas Day, Mrs. Louia C. 
Boring and family had as their guests 
at a sumptuous dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Range. Mrs. Belle W. Bridges 
and Mr. Alliert Bierschwale.

MRS. LANGE GIY*ES UP POSITION

It is announced Mrs. Chas. Lange, 
who for the past two years has had 
charge of the local switchboard for the 
Central Texas Telephone Company, 
gave up her position ns operator on 
the fret of the year and has since as
sociated herself with Mrs. Millalrie in 
the management of the Southern Hotel, 
of  this city. We are informed Mrs. 
Walker has taken charge of the switch 
board.

burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Schreiber, oi 
Riesel, Texas, spent the holidays in M a
son the guest of her mother, Mr.» 
Henry Pluenneke, and among of he*, 
relatives and friends of Mason. The- 
left Tuesday for their home.

H. 7»rk was here a ‘ few days re
cently on business in connection wit!> 
his property holdings here. He gave I ”. 
Lauge the contract for putting a new 
roof on his store building, which 
damaged by the Are o f December 13tl* 
and dit is announced he gave fb< - 
Myers Bros, lirm permission to makv- 
sorne changes in the front o f the build
ing.

Mrs. O. II. llitchardson, o f Austin - 
enjoyed a short visit in Mason wit!«, 
her liarents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Carte«- 
during the holidays.

Miss Mildred Smith, who is attending, 
school in San Antonio, was at home U »  
tiic holidays. Her parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Howard Smith, took her back to Sai» 
Antonio on Monday o f this week.

Miss Mamie H. Rancier. o f K ill«* )«, 
was a guest in the Moran borne severar 
days last week. She n«-oiupanicd Mis*' 
Annetta Moran to Brady on Monday, 
where she took the train for her return 
home.

Miss Grace Phillips return«! Monday 
from Brownwood where she siient th** 
holidays with relatives and friends.

Miss Mollie Bierschwale who tcache- 
school at Lockhart, was here for a via»* 
with her parents and friends at Christ
mas time.

Mr. and Mrs. Young McCollum wen* 
here from Eden, where he is teaching! 
school, to speed n part of the holiday 
season with his parents, Mr. and Mr*»-. 
8. A. McCollum.



MASON C O I'N IY  NEWS. M .i

"NINETY-NINE Y i AKS ASSESSED
IN  M IR D B K  V K K D K T  A T  LLANO

IJnno, IVc. 23.— Alex Bridges w hs

« xmvictod yesterday in District Court 
o f  the murder of I»art Cooper Inst 
<VtolH>r 2d uml was given a *.*!• year 
penitentiary sentence. |{is isonisel nn- 
iiouiiissi motion for new trial will lie 
•lied.

W ILL IA M  D ANNHEIM

William l>annhelm. one o f the pie- j 
».etrs of this section, (lied at the home j  
».f Ills daughter mut son In-law. John |
t.outlasdnT at 1 toss, ou Wednesday of 
t ist week. He had attained the age 
* f M  years. 10 months, anti 310 days/ 
Interment was made Friday afternoon, 
Hev. (i. 11. llotiy oftleiatiug. Surviving 
tilt!) art* Ills second wife, six children 
front tirst w ife anti live children from 
fa «  second wife. The childreu are liv
ing in Mason, Blanco. ami Gillespie 
county.

lake the other pioneers, deceas*xl ex
perienced the troubles and linrtl-hips of 
t*ii early settlers, l ie  was a farmer hy 
«■.•«ill at Ion. lining most of his life in 
»In Stonewall community. In more re
v s * .  <i years lie lived in town, having 
^'-tittsl from active farm life. He was 
n *(uiet man. a gissl citizen. biisl<and 
ami father. In 1 * «l liis ftr»t w ife <li<sl. 
ta lSyg lie was married to his surviv
ing widow. Four children from the tirst 
w ife  and one child from the second 
w ife  preceded the father in death.— 
Fredericksburg Radio-Post.

Fresh cement and re-enforvitg; st.-el 
• ¡ways en baiai. Harry Bierschwale. 18

Vbiris Exquisite Box Candy at Ma-
— l ung Company.

► it/ GucM.*rt I ante up last Wedn***- 
• ay from San Vt.’ ouio to »pend a few 
«¿ays of th«- holiday «essoa neinng 
•V id a ls  an<l relnii»»*s of M a son

Galundzcd roofing ul It Grosse’ *

Ari-h Surlier and family were h r̂** 
Trota Kimble County visiting among 
relative» nt Christmas time, tin Thurs
day of last week they had their oldest 
«■tiilij <>|»‘rated u|H>n for appetnilcltla 
nr he local sanitarium.

Miss Ida Winkle was at home the 
-week to spend the holidays with her 
tmrents, Mr. and Mrs. F C. Winkle. 
>he retiirn*«i to Comanche ou snudar 

resume her duties as om of tin* 
her.» it: the - h'Ntl there.

le t ."'.nr nexi tire be a Gate's Hujicr- 
V. read Mild by 0*to Schmidt. IJttf

Mis William Wllluiann returned
-otiti sat'ini.'- y before Christmas from
i »it w'th her .hi .ghter. Mr». A N. 

Howard, i f  Lockhart.

A F T E R  INVENTO RY

CLEARANCE
I

To make room for our Spring Stock, which it beginning to come in, we will sell until 
closed out, the following merchandise at and below cost:

ALL OUR LADIES' SILK AND WOOL DRESSES, COAT SUITS AND COATS,
MISSES' WOOL DRESSES AND COATS.

LADIES'. MISSES'. MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN S SWEATERS.

A LL  MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

ONE HUNDRED PAIR LADIES'OXFORDS AND PUMPS IN W HITE KID, 
BROWN KID AND PATENT LEATHER; VALUES UP TO $10; YOUR CHOICE FOR

$2.50 THE PAIR.

WISHING EVERYONE A  HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

HOFM ANN
DRY GOODS CO.

T»r 1L H Taylor. Judge W. B. Doan
and Gus Arhelger and sun, John Wylie, 
■ .imposed a hunting party from San 
naha that spent a few day» in this -**c- 
t mi during the Christmas holidays.

She ll ne dil ¿hied with a h«>x of 
King's .J.-1 iou and" <*—I Drug Store.

CHICKENS
i f  you liM'f* chickens to « I I ,  don't 

■'til to get my prices.
-U  tf J J. JOHNSON.

Ml-- Machie Le lie who i> teaching 
:;t McAllen, was at lioiue fur the Christ
mas holidays.

Ben F.vnn.s a id Jack King visited 
Mr and Mr- Georg** Leslie at Eagle 
I ’ass during the holidays and took ad
vantage of the opportunity w hile there 
to  pay a visit to 01*1 Mexico.

NGKI’ IS BOX CANDY 

I limolare Nu(s and Fruits. 
Chocolate (o ir r e l  (  herries. 
Chocolate (ream Brazil Ntitils. 
Norris Un’il Boxes.
Dales wilh Pecans.

MASON ORCO COMP’Y.

Misses Edith and Averil Bellows 
were in Mason during the holidays fur 
si visit. These young Indies tire teneh- 
ing at Nixon tills year.

IH K M  1*» MK.MBKK STATE ( OM- 
MITTEE ON TRANSPORTATION

■- ■ i ■■

H c. Itursi of Brownwoud l.as a e- 
Pepted an aiijMiiiitmeut as a ìueuitvr o f 
• ii" Trafile Instrunientulitie« Coinuiit- 
tet* o f thè Tc.\«s Chaml»*r o f Coni-] 
mene, wtiieh via» teinlered hit*- l*y thè 
cbninuan, E. I. Jackson o f San Angelo, ■ 
iloti i- [irejiaring tu attenti a meeting 
of thocommittee nt Austin .lanuary 
hit li ami 17th. Mr. Dorsi is trafile muti : 
ag**r for thè Walker-Smith Wholesale | 
groi-ery company bere. Other meuilier» 
of  thè eomniittee are E. W. Tlatmp.son 
o f Sberman and J. W. Daniels o f Hous
ton, with thè eliairman, Mr. Jackson, 
who is riio city manager o f San An
gelo.

The nowly organized corumittee o f 
tlie Texas l'hamIter of Cumulerei* will 
devote ils attentino to thè trafile proli- 
leni» o f thè state, «u an efifort to secare 
fa ir ratos and adequate transporiution 
facili!ie> for thè Idg skipper.» o f thè 
State. The coiumittee will bave thè 
btieking of thè Texas Chamt»*r of Corn- 
tneroe wliieli iliciudi*s in ita meiulsT- 
ship all thè prindiml wholesalor» and 
oiher largì- shippc'rs o f Ihe State.— 
Hrnwiiwood Bullerin.

POSTED NOTICE
This is to notify the general public 

that all land owned hy me is posted ac
cording to law against bunting, trap
ping and trespassing of any kind. Vio
lators of this notice will be prosecuted. 
S-VJme L o lT S  G. ECKERT.

Taltd in the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7:15 o'clock.

I mu always in the narket for fat 
hogs and chicken». Get my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 31-lf.

POSTED
There is to he no hunting, trapping or 

trespassing o f any kind in our pastures. 
H ENRY JORDAN 
A lt aica JORDAN 

3C-Imp JAMES STENGEL

POSTED
I  hereby warn the public against 

hunting, with dog. gun or traps, in any 
of the pasture« owned or controlled by 
me.
3".-:Sm IV A. JORDAN.

Miss Louise Latham spent a short 
time during the holidays visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Leslie at Eagle Pass.

Edison Phonographs (a ll kind») on j 
easy terms at Mason Drug Conip'y. 36

Robert Keller and family were over 
from lirady lor a couple days’ visit in 
tlie T. A. Snnuders home at Christmas
time.

!>»■ Smart and family visited rela
tives in Comanche county at Christmas , Little Mis- Ruth Saunders and 
rliDP. J Henry Saunders. Jr., were hostess and

host to a merry crowd o f children one

^  IP YOU HAVE
(  kUW U . Pile*. Sick HM<Ueh».C<MtiTS 

Bowel*. Dumb A«in. Soar Stoaach. 
•ad ro w  food doo* aot
■ •■ ia i la to ,  p <  hero mm

•

day last week at a party.

Tutt’s Vf
Mr. and Mrs. .1. \Y. White, Miss Eliza 

Ih*th. J. W. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. ’Ioni 
White, and Mr. and Mrs. Seth L. Haze 
enjoyed a pleasant visit to San Antonio 
between Christmas and New Year.

Subscrilie for the New» today.

POSTED
All lands ow ned or controlled hy the 

undersigned are jmsted and parties 
tres|>assing therein with dog, gun or 
traps will 1«* prosecuted.

S. B. CAPPS. J. S. CAPPS, J. W. 
BROOKS, A. O. DRAPER, O. C. WIS- 
SEMANN. H. R. EAKER. ROBT. 
PR I ESS. W. It. CAPPS. ;i7-2mp

POSTED
No trapping, or hunting of any kind 

will lie permit n il ou any o f the land 
owned or controlled hy the undersign
ed.
ar-limp E. & H. ZESCH.

POSTED
All lands owned and controlled hy 

the undersigned are jiosted against 
hunting and trapping, or otherwise 
trespassing.

E M IL 1IOERSTER.
3IMt|i ALB E R T KOTI1MANN.

Galvanized Roofing nt K. Grosse’s,

August Metzger and family enjoyed 
a short visit in Sun Antonio during 
Christmas.

T H E  H O M E  B A K E R Y
J. C. WINKEL, Proprietor

(One door wmt of C. C. Smith Building)

Delirious bread baked daily anil wrapped in sanitary oil paper. 
On sale at bakery; also ta Manhatten Cafe, Haase .Market and Hlbdoo 
Market.

LET THE HOME BAKERY DO YO l’R BAKING

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
(LEANING ALTERING RiREPAIRING

R O Y  E. D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

J. D. Eckert, Pre*.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Caahier 
Kinney Eokort, Aea't C ’r.

NO . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

c^n please you also. coo?
C H P I T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SRA^UIST B W. KOTHMANN

*. o. m a u nH. 8. WOOD
PRTRR JORDAN

W. R. JO RDÀN
J. D.
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PU BLISH ED  EVERT TH U RSD AY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec
ond-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma- 
aon Comity Star and Predonla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice o f churcb entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

AD VE R TIS ING  RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ----------------------------- fl.5 0

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
ran until ordered oat.

I Foreign Advertising Kcprcienta’ ive 
1 T HE AMERICAN PRFSS ASSOCIATION

e •
• FOR THE FORTY-SIXTH *
• TIME •
• The Mason County News •
• Extends to its readers and pa- *
• Irons *
• Best Wishes for the New Year *

oac je  O cto®  « « t o

Fill ’er Up, Bill
j “ Brick”  Stilwell writes in to say that 
i life is getting to be Just one darn oil 
| station after another.

Society
Petting parties have lieen definitely 

transferred front the flivver to the 
davenport.

His Royalty
Teacher— Who married Princess 

Mary.
Bright Boy— 1 long.

Philosophy Applied
Mot'ier—Boliliy, i f  you ask me again 

for auv candy I'll s|Mtuk you.
Boith.v---“ Wl.nl was that you told me 

j yesterday about if at f is t  you don't 
! succeed try, try againV"

Sundodger's Talk
Miss K it—All she thinks of is clothes
Miss Knt— She's a thoughtless erea- 

! ture.

Last Sunday night, the lust night of 
the old year, is an aecasion long to lie 
reuieinliered in Mason. Much celebrat
ing was done. Bells were rung and 
dynamite was set off, hut the young 
folks o f the town are to he congratu
lated upon good behavior. It was the 
first time in many a year that the town 
was not turned upside down. Oil this 
i seas  ¡mi no sign of devilment was iu 
evidence on the morning o f New Yours 
Day.

•M*C*N*
Better make some New Year’s reso

lutions, even i f  you later break them, 
rather than not make an effort to turn . 
a new leaf.

New York is a crowded town. Her subways and 
elevated railroads in the jam hours of the day are lit
erally packed sardine-tight with human freight. But 
with all, this congestion of millions of people upon a 
little island, it is the easiest town in the world to lo
cate your whereabouts without the aid o f a compass 
or a guide. It is eleven blocks wide and her cross 
streets are numbered. New York is just a great 
checker board. I f  you can talk the American tongue, 
any policeman will help you find yourself if you are 
lost.

The other day a pathetic story went the rounds 
o f the press of a Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gallo, o f Fair
fax, S D., who had lived 18 years in mid-America and 
weri .(-turning to the mid-Europe whence they came. 
On their way to the dock to board the boat which 
was to start them back to Czecho-Slovakia they be
came separated when a door o f a subway train closed 
between them.

Eighteen years in South Dakota and this un-Amert- 
canized woman was without enough language to find 
her way back to the dock. Under the strain of fear 
and helplessness, she died in the Bellevue Hospital.

For 18 years these strangers had lived in our 
land with no love or thought o f America except as a 
good thing to be used by them that they could return 
to their foreign home with the gain they got here. 

W e think o f America at t h e j j f M t j j f i W d j a j f dtopent
%  &  UNCLE JOHN

country. W e have the best school system in all the 
world, yet we stand ninth among the nations of the 
world in literacy.

There are five millions of illiterates in the Unued. 
States over ten years of age. The war intelligence 
tests disclosed the startling fact that 20V' o f our 
population cannot use the English language so as to 
understand the written word or to express iheniaclves. 
68% of the illiterates in our cities are foreign horn 
The foreign press keeps the foreigner foreign.

The foreign language press in this country lias de
fended itself on the ground that only b> talking a for
eign language could we tea. h the foreigner American 
idea; and ideals. It has defended itself on the ground 
that it was the melting pc' that educated the foreigner* 
into the American, But the record* prove conclu
sively that is has not taught American idea* or Ameri
can ideals and it has not madt these ideals sate in 
the hands of men and women who think onlv in a 
foreign tongue; who live 18 years in the heart of our 
country for no end but to sock its wealth that they 
may go back to a foreign home to spend that wealth 
The foreign language paper is the most un-American 
institution tolerated by the most generous and the 
most tolerant o f people.

I f  their professions he true, the best patriotic aervicc 
•J***,fn.y foreign language newspaper can render to

I

Lazy Larry
A New Year'« vow 
1 will take now,
That will do away with a lot of fuss.

Language refined 
Will henceforth be mine,
It  takes so darned much work to euss.

The Brute
She— Aw, let's kiss and make up.
He—You're made up enough.

It’s Only Fair
She— “ How dare you kiss me.”
H e—“ Oh well, i f  that’s the way you 

feel about it— get off my lap.”

Iiiy  Inquisitive
At the busiest hour he pauses to 

ask—
What two countries took part in 

the Spanish-American war?
How long did the seven year war 

last?
What was George Washington’s 
first name?
How old was Methusela on his one 
hundredth birthday?

What’s the price o f a 10c sand
wich?

Where is New York bay?
Have you an Iisy In your home? 

Tell us what he asks.

L I ’L  GEE GEE, TH E  OFFICE VAMP, 
8EZ:

Politicians are worried about rumors 
o f n third party— so are some wives. 
They sat upon a rustic seat,

Beneath u leafy bower;
He pressed her to his manly breast, 

When knighthood was in flower.

They journed down the cneturles;
To the flapper age o f now;

She steered him to the kitchen,
And made him cook the chow.

. j f  —  — Q. M.

So Are We
I ’m tired o f eating 

And drinking and sleep.
O f crowds one is meeting,

O f dates one must keep.
I ’m tired o f poet 

Ry, poverty, pelf,
And, i f  you must know It 

I ’m tired o f myself.

Experienced
“Yas sah, Jedge, I  wantta to getta 

divorce."
“ Yon do, eh? Well, Rufus, I  suppose 

that you want to be free to marry 
again.”

"Nosah. I  Just wantta be free.”

•M*C*N*
Old 1922 was not a t>ad chap at 

all. I f  we reflect back we can recall 
many things that occurred during the 
year which benefitted our town and Its 
citizenship.

•M*C*N*

MASON COUNTY COTTON
»

The cotton production o f Masou Coun 
ty in 1922 amounted to 428.1 luiles as 
compared with something like 1700 
Itales for the county in 1921.

Buy her a box of Norris Chocolate
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp'y. j 

—

The road bond election in Road Dis
trict No. 1 o f McCulloch County fa i l« !  
to carry by the necessary two-thirds 
majority by thirty-eight votes. The elec 
tlon proposed the issuing o f $450,000 
worth o f bonds aud was held on De
cember 28th.

I

Though she’s fickle and contrary, there’s a charm in 
Janooary, to the feller that’s accustomed to her curve*. . . . 
With her north wind skallyhootin’ and her temperature 
pirootin’ in among a feller’s sensitory nerves! And. when she 

fights a duel with the little jag-o-fuel, that’s 
f  waitin' out-o’-doors to keep ye warm,—O , it
J A N U A R Y  takes a cheerful giver, and an optimistic liver, 

to demonstrate old Janooary’s charm. . . .
But— when the neighbors gather in defi- 

of the weather— to taste the joys of settin’ by the fire, l ia , .*  -  
an institute of learnin’ where the home-fires is a-humin’—  
where patriotism is parent of desire! Then we find in Janoo
ary, not a bandit gaunt an’ ’ ’eary, but a bosom friend beneath 
the wintry vest. . . Where we find congenial labor, swap- 
pin’ ideas with our neighbor, and adoptin’ the conclusion which 
is best. . . .

While her breath is mighty searchin’ where the naked trees 
is lurchin’ and there aint no hint of mercy in her grip.— yet the 
maple-sap flows sweeter, and the spring shall dawn completer, 
at the final crack of Janooary’s whip. . . . Then, rally all ye 
merry, to the call of Janooary,
— Awake, an’ taste the real joys 
of life,— No season more en
trancin’ with fiddlin’ an' dancin’
— Brace up, an' get acquainted 
w»th ycr wife!

H O M EY»
PHILOSOPHY

M
j o r y z z

A R Y  stopped milking the* 
cow to tell the hirer! 

man she had found a real 
friend in her girl chum whe» 
has all the good things in life. 
“I used to think she was awful 
mean,’’ said Mary, “but she’s 
the kindest creature m the 
world. When she bought four 
diamond rings and had three- 
others given to her it seemed 
to me she might have given one 
to me. W e went to the red 
school together. But she 
learned not to give, and I 
learned to he envious. Then 1 
went to school again among the 
daisies and along the hedgerows 
and they taught me truth. My 
fnend had let me see those 
rings and enjoy their beauty 
and that’s all she got out of 
♦hem herself. She kept from m< 
the worry of guarding them.

The local school resumed studies on 
Tuesday, after having been turned out 
for the holidays. Practically all schools 
of the county were also resumed at that 
time.

thmOurEarivTiler
, ---------- .  1 j r  ¿ j r  s

CHICKENS
If you have chick eu« to sell, don't 

tail to get ay  prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON

George Grands tuff happened to a 
painful accident Monday night when 
trying to make a steep hill in a truck. 
The truck was not working well and 
Mr. Grandstaff was "scotching" while 
another man was driving. In some way 
his hand was caught between the wheel 
and “scotch” and bruised and mnugled. 
One Anger was so badly hurt that It 
may be necessary to amputate it,— Me
nard Messenger. December 21st.

TWPEWRITER RIBBONS 
For almost «very make of machine at 

the News Office.

From Mason News, Jan. 7, 1898:

Him Henry, o f Katemcy, accidentally 
shot himself in the leg Christmas with 
a six-shooter.

Marriage License— Albert Graham 
and Miss» Mjjry Williams, W illie A lli
son and Miss Annie Tucker. J. E. Pate 
and Miss Laura Wagoner, H. C. Yoe 
and Miss Pearl Latham, J. W. Essery 
and Miss Eftie V. Jones, Louis Chris- 
tillis and Miss Olga Reiclieunu.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kidd, a 
boy, ou thé 2nd.

Mrs. Martin Moran died Tuesday, De 
cember 28th.

Charlie Bernhard bad two tlugers cut 
off at the first Joint a few days ago 
while oiling tho gin.

! Mr. B. Felix 8tewart died on the 4th 
at his home six miles north o f town.

A horse fell with W ill Sands Thurs
day at White’s ranch and broke his col
lar hone.

Corrad Schucssler, Jr., wrs married 
Sunday to Miss Anna Holtzer at Castell 

Fred Behrens and Miss Carter were 
married at Voca a few days ago.

T. M. Payne has purchased the John 
T. Wilson farm for $1500, putting iu 
his town property at $900.

Vince Holt and Miss Myrtle Wright.
Mr. Arthur Baumann and Miss C lam  

Pickling were married on December
18th.

Max Ixieffler left Thursday for Cor
pus Christ! where a position in a drug, 
store awaits him.

D. E. Anserine has purchase-1 the 1t«* 
acre farm of Harve Stone beyond M a
son Mountain for $1350.

Mrs. Bertha Todd spent Christmas h . 
IJauo. visiting her daughter. Mrs. E. U  
Bogusch.

From Mason News, Jan. 8, 1908:

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Thames, a girl, Dei-ember 20th.

F. C. Beyer and family, o f Marion, 
were here to spend the holidays with 
the family o f Wilson Hey.

E. J. IiOmburg happened to a dis
tressing accident Tuesday evening 
while playing Santa Claus for his chil
dren. His clothing caught fire and he 
was severely burned about the neck 
and bands. I

Marriage License— Mr. Bate Gentry 
and Miss Jane Stewart; Mr. Dave 
Starks and Miss Mattie Searcy; Mr.

Make It a box of King's choeolatcK 
Owl Drug Store. 28-t L

It  is rumored that Mason County 
will now build a turntable at the emt 
o f the Masou road leading to Brady. • 
so that all travelers coming out o r 
Masou may turn around and go back 
when they come to the McCulloc!« 
County line.— Brady Standard.

Vlcirola rtunigraph* an easy 
at Mason Drug Company. 3K

The contract for Brady's new $50,09»* 
hotel building is to be let on January 
9th, according to the Brady Standard
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Mrs. Askew Surpris«! by Missionary 
Ladies

A «piiet home wedding wa» ..olciun- 
v/.ed Sunday afternoon, ‘.’4tb,
¿at 3 o'clock. when Miss Florence Ida 
T.eifej.te, daughter of Mrs. Mathilda 
t/eifeste. o f Castell, became the bride 

• » f l l r .  Thurman R. Walker, o f Adams- 
triito. Texas. The bride's grandfatucr. 
Hev. F. A. Grote was the officiating

One of the very del'ghtful («artle* 
of the week was given Thursday a f
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. II. 
Scott, honoring Mrs. F. V. Askew, who 
with Mr. Askew and little son, John 
Rowland, leave today for Clnr«*more. 
Oklahoma to make their homo.

The guests were limited to the mem
bers o f the Missionary Society of the 
M. K. Church, South, o f which Mrs. 
Askew has long been an active member, 
about thirty-five ladles being present.

The time was (Missed informally, the 
feature o f the afternoon being the "auc-•wbMster, using the ring ceremony.

Only close friends o f the family we»e tioning off”  o f innumerable boxes and 
present when the strains o f Mendel- |»tekag«*s. the contents of each proving 
ssohu's Wedding March was played hv to be Just a little more amusing and
Miss Aliev Ia*if»*ste. sister o f the hri-b . surprising than the one preceding.
whereupon the bridal couple ont«»r.-d. 
Mrs. A G. Koenig, of llenton. an ntiut 
•■f the bride, preceeded the cetiple a- 
-natron o f honor. Soft mu-ic was con- 
-tinned throughout.

The altar was beautifuliv «1 v*irttte«l 
in an nrchwav of vines and white roses, 
v* dh ¡sit plants placed at the foot of 
r iie  arch

The briiie wore a pre»-‘ y navy blue 
•barmens«» -ire»». Ix-h.|«x1 in Mack, with

• I picture hut and aecessorlisi to march 
-■she carried a is»u<piet of white Cunui-
>!o:is and ferns.

The griMim wore a navy Mu» serge
suit.

Following the ceremony : tic guests 
Mere welc.iiu'il to the wed»ling dinner 
s* whi-h tti» tirlde rnt the w.siibng
• *« ke.

Miss L e i’ »-«» is an ««•••omfilishe.; 
A'cuug id ly, lim ing attende«« (*. I. A. 
-wo year» am later flu» University j f  
■>.Vxas. she uus he»‘U teaching lb-» last 

hree years
Mi. W.i k;r is a v u  o f Mr and Mrs 

tv. F. W aker. o f Adauisvillo, !'«»xa». 
t ie  i< on.* o f the aio*t famous y«»»«i a 
ranchn.« * < f the «»ouiifry.

Mr. and Mrs Walker wilt he at bora« 
Adani-i'*:« Texas, after D«veuiU-r 

-•Htto.
—Contributed.

Quite tlie most interesting one f«»Il to 
the lot of the honoree. and contained a 
“ shower" of dainty handkerchiefs, the 
gifts o f the assembled company. A love
ly Ivory rattle was "bid in" for little 
.l«ihn Rowland. The “ auction" was In 
chnrgc «if Mrs. Joe Mauldin, who very 
cleverly filled the important role.

Folhiwing the auction on liehalf of 
th«- cnnlle roll of the church, little 
John Rowland was presented with a 
silver «'up. from the uietnliers o f th«‘ 
cradle roll. Mrs. J. I. Snowden, presi
dent of this organi/atiiin of the church, 
making the presentation speech.

A dainty salad course was served. 
Mrs. Scott being assisted by Mrs. Jot» 
Cold« and Mrs. T. K. Pet«Ts.— Shawnee 
paper.

M l  RKINOLIIS MARRIED GIRL 
IN TULSA. OKLA„ DECEMBER i*

The many local friends of Ed Bey- 
•lOltls. son of the local postmistress. 

.Mrs. Jennie Reynolds, will learn with 
~,tercst of his marriage to Miss «»pal 

Vorter. of Tulsa, tiklahoma. which was 
«il«»muize<l on the 2t»h of Deivmlier.

Kd is a Mason lioy who has made 
•-¿«vui and for a number of years has 
»von in the employ of the Texas «*¡1 

.its i Refining « ’«itupuny, having liceii 
stationed at P«irt Arthur for sci.-ral 
'ea rs  and later moved to Tulsa, where 
lie remained in their services for a 
¿Couple years. It is aiinouiitssl he is still 
«sonnecteil with the same eomimny, but 
-bias been prouioteil ami assigtusl t«> n 
«H*»st at Casper. Wyoming, and left iro- 
.n«wlia'«»iy nft«-r his marriage for his 
new location.

The News is pleased to extend to Mr. 
Reynolds nn«l l«ri'lc congratulations
nrxl Is-st wishes.

Tvt»ewriter ribimtis. She News Office

Marriage Ceremony Surprises Friend.

Ai the home o f Mr. and Mr.. W. M. 
Thacker, life  long friends of the family 
of t*>th Iwide and hrid«»gropm. !a»t 
night at 8: If» o'clock« Bernuv. y,.ung«“st 
daughter o f Mrs. ,T. M. Puryenr of 
Georgetown. Iss-ame the briiie o f II. A 
lam. •

The h««me was attractively de«s>rated 
for the occasion with uuanritiis* <«f cut 
rlowers. (link roses sounding the pre
dominant note.

R«»v. E. R. Marcus read the solemn 
marring«» lines in the pres«‘ti«v o f only 
th«» imnnslinte families of the f«ride 
and hrblcgrooiii and later a hu ff« suje 
(K»r wa. served.

tor the «vremony Mrs. I*-n wore a 
Ins. suing gown «»f brown Canton.urefie 
w|rh touches o f bronze and dull gold in 
»In* embroidered motif whleb was its 
chief <bx-oration. Hat ami shoes were 
of tirowu utut a bridal tomb was nd«l«st 
by the shower of white rose, ami lilies 
■ f the valley, which a woman is privi
leged to carry Inti once in her life. Mr. 
him! Mrs. I.ca will make.Hoar l.ouie in 
Austin. Mr. Lea holds a re*|x«i»«ble |*e 
.*tl«in with tin» An.tin Natioi nl bank, 
where In* has Ixs'ii employed for several 
years He is the son of the late l»r. Iasi 
of Hastrop ali<l an oversea, veteran. 
Mr». l.«»o lias uiinle her home in Austin 
lor .«an«» years and hits ninny frieiul» 
tier«» Slit» nimed to Georg«'tnwn fr«mi 
Cast»»II when s: child and was educated 
in tin» public school  and in Southwest-  
c m  l ii’ vers!»;.'.— Austin Ann riean In. 
’ •ith.

Christian I.:».tiles Aid

The I Julies Aid «siet.v of tin» local 
Christian Church will meet on Friday|

' afternoon of this week at 3 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Chas. Bierschwale.

The following list of Bible Questions 
1 art» to in» studied :

i Scripture Reading: Genesis 1 to 7.) 
When did God create the world? 
What was the condition of th«» earth 

ill the tiegiiinliig?
What was God's first spoken word? 
What was the first thing God creat

ed?
What was the division of the first

day?
What kin«! o f a light was created 

first?
On what «lay was the firmament cre

ated, and where located?
What did God call the firmament? 
What was created on the third day? 

Descril*» fully.
What were the lights lu the firma

ment called?
When were the great whales and

winged fowls created?
When were the Ininl animals creat- 

e«l?
When was the word "us" used for 

the first time?
When was mau created, and over 

what should lie preside?
When was the expression “ very 

giMsi" first used?
What alld God do on the seventh 

day?
How was the earth first watere«l?

. .Where was the garden o f Eden, and 
what did it contain? .

How was the garden o f Eden wa
tered? • « • .%, .: ,

** "Mr what laud did God »ay» tlgoi«gold 
could la* found?

tin what tree was "the man" forbid
den to eat?

Out of what substance was man 
formed?

II««w was woman formed? Desorii«e 
her creation.

Out o f what wete the beasts and 
fowls formed? Who darned them?

Wini named Eve. and what was she 
first called?

Woman’s Missionary Society

To Woman's Missionary Society will 
meet at the home of .Mrs. Tolu White 
Tuesday afternoon, January »th.

Program will begin promptly at 3 
o'clock.

Subject— “Jesus, The Shepherd” . 
Invader— Itev. Roy G. Itader.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call— My Missionary Resolu

tions for 11)23.
Bible Lesijnn—John 7I>:I-1T.
A Creed for the New Tear— Mrrs. 

Otto Schmidt.
‘ Her Pearls”— Mrs. .lames Brown. 
“ The New Year” , a poem— Mrs. Wm. 

Splittgerber.
Annual Uc(K«rt— Mrs. Rotiert Lee.
Music.
installation of officers.
Announcement o f Committees. 
Closing song.

J  CHURCH NOTICES jf

M. E. CHURCH. SOI Til

Sunday, January Tth—Sunday school 
at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 n. m.
No service ut night.

ROY G. KADER, P. C.

PRESBYTERIAN ('HUNCH

». Rer. L. M. Woedv o f Brady, ia con
ducting a meeting this week. Rev. P. 
\V Davidson, o f Santa Anna, ia doing 
most o f the preaching. M

The public is-extended a cordial-in
vitation to attend and co-opérati?- in 
this meeting.

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH

The following young people enjoyed-* Bumlny School every Sunday at 10
a very pl«»nsant afternoon at Spy Rook 
last Moiidny: Misses Louise. Marie and 
Lydia Heiurich, Ella Mae Probst, Etta 
Marie Kixx-k : Messrs, ltobt. .1 croze w- 
ski. Max Heinrich. August Yater, A l
ford I-ling«-. Edgar Eckert. William 
Knock.

Mr. mid Mrs. Neal Coleman, o f Son 1 
Antonio, spent Christ mus in Mason, the 
guests o f Mrs. Coleman* j «a rents, Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Ed Smith’. Mr. antt Mrs. 
Smith returned with them to San An- 
touio find spent several days last week.

n. in.— Harry Pluenneke, Supt.
Services every Stiuday at 11 a. m. 

ntul 7 p. ni. (except 4»h Sunday at I I  
a. ni.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 7 p. in.

English services hi 2nd, 4th am! 3tb 
Sundays at night.

REV. J W. A WITT'. Pastor.

JANUARY, CENTENARY PAY 
MONTH ............

UP

This is to kltidly call attention t.o the
'fact that the last payment’ on att -Oen-

, . . .  _ _  . teuary subscriptions fulls due this
- Attorney Carl Hunge left Tuesday _■ ... •* -  . „  . .

... . . . .  .  -  _  ^  „  , __, January. We hoix* that all who sub
for tiklahomk on business iu Federal • ••, .* - .»•■• ...

. . . ,. , . . _  scribed to..this great movement, will
('««iirt. where he V llt  represent some . , . •' *•
, .  do their best to pay up. Quite a num
Llano County stockmen In a case in . _ , . /  '

. .. , ,  ... . .. ,  l*»r o f peotile owe only for one year,
which the Llano jiartles seek Judgment _wll_ \ __ t___. _____ __ * m
against some concern. The. ease has i
something to do with the shipment o f
cattle.

| Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schmidt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Murray spent last Sun- 

' dny visiting the family o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Todd at Llano.

Celebrate* l«th Birthday

Elmer Rader, son o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Roy G .Rader, celebrated the anniver
sary o f his tilth birthday, as well as 
New Years Day on Monday o f this 
week. His pareuts gave him a party as 
a complete surprise on Monday night 
mid had a num>N»r o f friends present to 
help iiiai celebrate the occasion. The 
evening was enjoyed delightfully by 
some twelve guests.

Mr*. White’s Niece Married

Mrs. .7. W. White recently rtx»eive«l
tin announcement which infornusl her 
««f the recent marring«» o f her niece, 
Mi»s Iris Bridgra, «*f Foraker, Okla
homa. to Mr. 0. W. Horstrnelr.

Miss Bridges is the <lnlighter o f Mr. 
.-nnl Mrs. Chas. Bridges, he being a 
brother to Mrs. White, and a number 
of years ago, was n resident of this 
city. His many i«*-nl friends ami ac
quaintance* will learn o f the nlmve 
item with interest.

Miss Cora Durst, who wad called 
home--from Dallas recently at the death 
o f her sister, returned to Dallas on 
Thursday o f last week.

Will Behrens ami family, o f Brady, 
w«*re over to s(iend a short visit with 
r«-laflves and friends at Christmas
time.

Mrs. Hriu-e Tarver and baby were 
here from Kerrville for a visit 111 the 
Louis Schmidt home nt Christmas'time.

Miss Laura Schmidt was here from 
San Antonio for n short visit with (inr- 
ents ami Mason friends during the holi
days.

while some owe for two years or more. 
Our local collecting cumimign will be 
carried on from January 7th to 14th. 
I f  It is convenient, please call at the 
Mason Grocery Coui|uiny.- I f  you will, 
it will same the committee having to 
«•all on yon. We feel that all our peo
ple want to meet thi* obligation‘and 
that you will appreciate our calling at
tention to» the matter. > •. «

ROY G. RADER. Pastor..
B. P. JORDAN. Tren*.

Tom Nix and family, o f Lobiv wer* 
here for a few duys* visit among ¡rela
tives and friends at Christmas tijno.

Miss Esther Chylstillis had a most
pleasant visit with relatives at Lampa
sas during her Christmas vacation.

Max H«»iiiri<-h was a holiday guest in 
the home of his parents, Rev. und Mrs. 
M. Heinrich.

Dr. Wm. Thaxtou, o f Fort Worth, 
was n guest o f home folks and Masou 
friend* during the holidays.

Miss L illie  Eckert, who is attending 
school In Dallas, was at home for her 
holiday vacation.

Prof, lrn Newlield returned to Mas«iii 
Sunday fr«>ui Dallas, where he spent 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Todd and chil
dren were up fr«»m Llano to s(s»inl a 
couple days at Christmas time among 
relatives and friends.

Guy Green, a student o f ihe State 
University, left Sunday to resume his 
studies after spending Christmas lu 
Mason with home folks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Grafton Crosby ami 
Mr. nml Mrs. J. C. Crosby, of Schleicher
County, were guests o f relatives and
friends in Mason during the holidays. ’  ... .... .

______ Mr. and Mrs. W ill Ellebracbt were
Mrs. Max Martin and daughters, here from San Antonin to spend Sun-

Miss«»s Esther and Ruth, returned to day and Christmas Day with the fnini-
San Antonio last week, after lieing here l.v o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. lairing
to attend Christmas with Mr. Martin, anil Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ellebrncht.
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ARM Y GOODS 

NOTIONS—NOVELTIES 

TINW ARE—GLASSWARE 

WOODENWARE 

C A S H  V A R I E T Y  S H D P  

The Same for Less
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ARCH REICHKNAU AND REW  SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for Confections, Toilet Articles, Social Stationery,

Office upplle*, Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 

M you need something refreshing, visit our fountain and ke eream parlor 
We operate the Mason Bottling Works and hare anything you wish In

Bottled Drink*> •- « S * •
When in town make our store your headquarter*.

always welcome
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Rote Finds the 
Real Thief

Br W ILL T. AMES

, 1( 11, by lfcCtar* M«wtptp«r SrullMt«..

“Look here, Collar«!," said Mr. Em- 
■toOA “W t ' (  tha way Utf boils am ha» 
4*0«  Cor lb# paat Hues moats*.'' He
ha tided U.« joutigt»r man an abstract 
Asat that ha had Jail finished compfl- 
Ing trots fhs book* and sat frowning 
thoughtfully «bile Collard, with 
Isogthentng countsnsnes, took In the, 
unpleasant Information tbs papsr con
tained. *

“That’s worse tban I thought." aaldj 
Collard.

“It Isn’t worse, though, than It’s; 
going to he all winter. I’m up against 
«♦, Joe. I*» sot copttuHwad te stand1 
the losses that even a little business'
Uke this Is hound to rnuke between 
now and spring. I huts Uke poison to 
do It. hut I've got to let Miss Blythe
go.”

Collard shot a disconcerted glance 
at his employer. “Miss Blythe?" he 
exclaimed. “Why, Lane cuta a good 
deal more figure on your pay roll. If 
anyone must go I should think—’’

“Man alive! Bob’s been with me al
most as long as you have; and the 
gtrl'a comparatively a newcomer. I’ve 
get to play fair* Joe."

So It came that, with much honest 
regret, the worried Emmons broke to 
•Rose BlythS the bad news that after 
the following Saturday (he book and 
stationery shop would have to be cow- 
ducted without the benefit of her serv
ices. *| understand. Mr. Beamon»." 
said Rose bravely, and Emmons left 
has-greatly relieved that she had takes 
the matter so.coolly. But Bob Lane, 
returning from lunch earlier than 
usual, surprised the girl In the back 
mou, fighting with cieaehed bands 
te restrain s flood of tsars.

“It wouldn't bn an bad," aha fish 
tered, “only mother baa simply got to 
Bars things reasonably dscsnt—she's 
more then half an Invalid, you know 
—and It's Just all we can do to get 
along now. As tor getting another 
position. In this town sad In theaa

tim e*!”— Rose threw out her hands 
In a gesture of hopelessness.

Boh might have said: “ Never mind, 
little g ir l; there’s a way out; marry 
me uud make one salary do the work 
o f tw o!" He might have, that Is, If 
he hud yielded to his first Impulse. 
Instead, he thought: “ No, that would 
be taking a rotten advantage.” And 
Bob wasn't the kind to take advan
tage. So he went atralght to Emmons. 
“ I f  I wasn't here you’d be keeping 
Miss Blythe on, wouldn't you, Mr. 
Emmons?" he aaked point blank.

“Undoubtedly," replied bis employer. 
“But why do you ask. Bob?”

“Because, I'm through—I’m quit
ting."

• • s s • • s
"Labs Is beck In town,” remarked 

Collard, aa he and Rose were rearrang
ing the fiction section. “Looks like 
s tramp. Never saw anybody go down 
the line so fast. Three months and 
our natty Bob Is s burnt Think I'd 
have pride enough left to stay away 
If I was In his place."

"But I thought he hud such «  fine 
position tn Buffalo!" exclaimed Rose.

. "H e told me he had, when he left here 
so suddenly. I’m sorry. I—I always 
liked Bob."

Something in the girl’s tone brought 
to Collard sudden conviction o f what 
until now had been merely uneasy 
suspicion—It was Bob Lane who stood 
In his way with Rose; It was Bob 
Lane who, though months absent and 
seemingly gone out o f her life, was 
the underlying cause of the hesitating 
reluctance with which the girl accepted 
Coliard’s g i U B I

“So he told you that, did he!” said 
Collard. “Well, now that he's had the 
bad - taste to come buck hare, you’d 
better know the truth. Emmons fired 
htm. Tou remember that collage pro
fessor who disputed Ms Mil of 
antd he was certain ho had* paid It to : 
cosh? Wall, It turned out—but I prom
ised Emuious I’d keep stUL He said 
ho didn’t want to ruin a young fel
low's chance to change his gait He’s j  
queer that Way—he'd be hot under the 
collar If he knew rd said this much. 
Keep It mum,” Cbllard added as ba , 
started to meet ao Incoming customer,!

Never until that very moment had ; 
Roe# Blythe realised how much Robert

Stepped Aside and Passed On,

1» bar. And now, along with the real
isation, earns a storm of resentment 
that ba dkoald bare A M  lo mate 
bar think him floe aod dean and all 
t^at was desirable (a manhood, while 
hiding from bar, and doubtless derld-

a bsr Ingenuousness, that hideous 
er aide of him that Emmons bad 
fbk&d out and OoRard so suddenly and 

Maturity revealed. She felt victimised 
and disgraced in bar own eyes.

In this mood she wont out to a most 
unsatisfactory lunch. And In this 
mood she was returning, when at a 
street corner she found herself look
ing squarely Into tbs ages of Boh 
Lane. He was poorly dressed. Indeed, 
end his face was thin and haggard. 
There was a trace of embarrassment, 
too, as he put himself tn her way and 
extended his hand; but tbs eyes were 
as frank as ever—and eager.

Rose had not thought of meeting him 
thus, or at all. She had planned no 
course of action. Suddenly she was 
aware that her heart had given one 
great wild leap; that a high anger bad 
possessed her, and that Bhe had ig
nored his hand, stepped aside and 
passed on without a word or a second 
look at him. She was shaking when 
she reached the bookshop.

Ten minutes afterward Mr. Em
mons, also returning from lunch, looked 
curiously at Rose as he passed her; 
then he turned and asked her to come 
back to the desk with hint.

Iowa Girls Win Trip Abroad
Buelah Rodgers 

and Kathryn Boli- 
baugh of Iowa 
are two country 
misses from Iowa 
who won the can
ning contest at 
The International 
Livestock Show 
at Chicago. Their 
prise is a three 
months* trip to 
Europe with all 
expenses p a i d .  
Th e y  competed 
against farm girls 
from every state. 
They will demon
strate their ability 
in canning in de
vastated sones of 
France

•*lflS8 Blythe," sntd Emmons blunt
ly. "why did you give Boh Lur.e  such 
fi ghastly cut Just now? I was Just 
behind you."

The bitterness of Rose’s disappoint
ment In Lane was still upon her. “ You 
should know batter than any one else, 
Mr. Emmons," slit answered. “ I  can
not be friend* with a thief."

Rinnions’s eyehrows went up. “ A 
thief 1 What the deuce? There’s 
some misunderstanding here, I guess." 
In five minutes he had picked It all 
out of her—what Collard had told her, 
at which be lobbed grimly grave; the 
shock it had BMh to bar, at which ha 
hid a whimsical smile.

"Now led me tell ydd something, 
young lsdv” s« m * » « ■ « « »  "Hob 
Lane wae not discharged. He went out 
of thta buMAees for a reason of hts 
own—whether It was good or not re
mains to be seen. He went out at a 
time when It took nerve to throw up a 
Job, and he went out practically dead 
broke, for he'd Just finished paying for 
a terrible costly operation on hla sla
ter's «rin ded boy. He’d hod a pretty 
rough time of It this winter, I take It, 
although he didn't complain. Tou see, 
1 had a talk with him Just after you 
snubbed htm, and he came back hero 
onl« because the sister has been very 
111 and begged for him to come. But 
the point Is. he knew very well when 
he went that he was likely to have 
rough sledding.

“Bob Is coming back Into the store. 
Bustnsss la enough better to warrant 
It, and I told him to come In tomor
row. But now that Fve had this talk 
with you, he Isn't coming back as a 
Junior dork; he’s going to take Col-

I'. King a ml fa ii!y. o f (ioliart. 
were in Musou to six.-ud (lie holiday 
season with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. If. Bird, o f l.al'ryor, 
were in Mason for u visit with rela
tives and friends at Christmas time.

GUINEAS GROWING IN FAVOR

Raising of Fowls Becoming More 
Profitable Because of Qamey 

Flavor-Market In Fall.

Qulnec fowl or* growing fa> favor
ia a substitute tor game birds, with 
the result that guinea raising ts be
coming more profitable.

They are raised usually In small 
Bocks on general farms, and need a 
targe range for beat remits.

Domesticated guinea fowls are of 
fhree varieties. Bear!. White and Lav-

Mlss Sarah Tbnxton was at home for 
the holidays from Austin, where she ia 
a student of the Uuiversity.

Miss Jessie Roark, one o f the l a g t . 
echool fucutty, spent her holiday vaug- 
tion with bome folks at Leonard. * "

Miss Winnie Walker returned B fa r
day to resituie her duties in the local 
school, after baviug tqieul tbe hulldaya 
in Llano.

Miss Theresa Klapproth returned*
Mohda.v from her home in Midland, af
ter having spent a most enjoyable 
Christmus vacation.

Miss Lois Reeves visited with fri rada 
in Temple during the holiday vacation,
having returned ou Monday to resumo, 
her school work here.

Miss Florence Battoli returned Wed
nesday. aftt r having enjoyed the Christ 
mas holidays In Sun Antonio.

Mrs. \Y. W. Boston and children 
spent a portion o f the holiday 
visiting iu Cherokee.

lard's Job.

thief

a plumb right about 
’ keep th* thief la 

the Mud of a 
te keep Ma 

a money but can’t 
•  rival

VI Kdo Nciilaudt and W. C. GioriacBk
students o f the I ’niversify, were in M a- 
suu for the holidays with borne folks.

good name!"
Boee was storing at her employer- 

bar dolor cotning and going.
Like a lightning flash had come 

•pdden tllomtoatloe. "Mr. Emmons," 
ala trembled, "If Bob didn't have an
other position and wasn't discharged, 
why did fed lsavsr

“Can’t you guess?" ask ad Emmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and 
were down from Menard to s|ietid 
holidays with relatives and friends.

" i i And I believed
U la n  Just beta sac that— 

that Miiri told them te me! Whet 
shat! I dfiy te htm? What shall I d a f

"I don't know, my dear. But Bob 
told dm he had tramped and rtddsa the 
bumpers and starved and been threat
ened and had an altogether wretched 
experience since he went sway, but 
never went down under anything till a 
tow minutes ago. If I were you, Bose, 
Pi lost lift htm up."

"Oh. tf there’s any way 1 can I will, 
I wUlt Hs has been wonderful!"

“Then dry your eyes and go back to 
yodr work," said Emmons, with Ms 
whlmslc smile. “For if I know any
thing of life. Bob will soon show you 
thfi way."

Origin of "Blue Blood."
- •there are two explanations of how 
(he term “blue-blooded,” to describe 
g  person of aristocratic descent, came 
Into usA One Is that It merely was 
beiroWed from the Spanish, whért 
sangré aaul had long been used to de
note the aristocracy of Castile and 
Aragon—persons who traced their pedi
grees from ancestors who had never 
Intermarried with the more swarthy 
Moors, who had at one time conquered 
Spain.

The other explanation is that It 
was founded upon the noticeable fact 
that families which for generations 
have not had to “ rough It" In any way 
develop fair skins through which the 
veins show blue, whereas families who 
for long periods of years have hud 
to work hard physically develop thick 
aklns through which the blue veins can
not be seen.

Quinea Fowls Gain Favor aa Substi
tute for Qamo Birds.

ender, of which tho Pearl Is by tor 
tbe moot popular.

Guinea fowls hav# a tendency to 
mato In pairs, bnt one male may bo 
mated successfully with throe or four 
females.

Guinea hens usually begin to lay In 
j April or May. and will lay 20 to SO 
eggs before becoming broody. If not 

i el lowed to alt they will oouttnuo to 
lay throughout the summer, laying 
from 40 to 60 or more eggs.

< Eggs may be removed from the neat 
when the guinea ben lo not sitting, 
hut two or more eggs should bo left 
la tho root.

i Ordinary hens are used commonly 
i te hatch sod rear guinea chicks, but 
' guinea hens and turkey hens both 
may be employed successfully, al
though they are more difficult to 
manage.

t Guineas are marketed late in tbe 
summer, when they weigh from one to 
one and one-half pounds at about two 
and one-half months of age, and also 
throughout the toll, when the demand 
la for heavier birds.

Beth L. Buze is now book-keeping for 
tbe L. F. Eckert Garage, haring estaPs
ed upon his duties the first o f the year

Iiev. and Mrs. L: J. Rode and chil
dren, o f Sau Antonio, were holiday 
guests in the home o f Mrs. BoBe’a 
mother. Mr«. Henry Pluenueke.

Living With Her 
New Daddy Now

RATS ARE GREAT ANNOYANCE

Old Frlsnds.
A woman went to market to buy a 

fowl. At one stall two live one* were 
offered for sale. They were In the 
care of a little country girl. The pros
pective purchaser asked the price of 
one, but the girl would not sell one 
without the other. Remembering that 
a friend had expressed a desire tor s 
bird, the woman was Induced finally 
to buy both. She asked the girl why 
she had refused to sell them 
separately. The girl replied simply: 
"If you please, ma’am, mother sdld 
aa how these fowls had lived together 
for fifteen years, and It would ba a 
cruel thing to separate them now."

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knock, o f Austin, 
spent a couple days In Mason visiting 
among home folks and friends o f this 
city at Christmas time.

F. C. Beyer enjoyed a visit from his 
brother, who resides at Marathon, dur
ing the holidays.

, The News is informed Mr. Davis, 
manager of the Myers Bros, store of 
this city, is preparing to make-some 
improvements in the front 
budding, which the firm Is
by bating show windows built---------
the place of at least two of the three 
double doors.

Tim# to Taka Precaution# 
Against Rodante Is in Building 

of Poultry House.

Rats are often a source o f much 
annoyance and loss In the poultry 
yard. Perhaps the best time to taka 
proper precautions Is In the building 
o f a new poultry house, through tha 
use of cement and tine mesh wire net
ting under the floor and around the 
bottom of the side walls to make It 
rat proof.

The next best thing Is to have tha 
poultry house or houses erected by 
themselves at a little distance from 
the other farm buildings, and so con
structed as to make It hard for the 
rats to find lodgment there. In this 
case the rats will have to travel some 
little distance before entering and 
therefore run more risk of being 
caught by the family dog or cat.

play on the grounds of her new- 
daddy's exded retreat at Doom. 
Holland. She is the youngest
daughter of the former kaiser’s new 
bride.

Grand Champion Hereford Weighs 3100 lbs.

Hactland Woodford, owned by Sen. J . N. Camden, of VerwnMev. Ky.. 
it the Grand Champion hull of America, winning Ik» honors a; the Amer
ican Royal Livestock »how in Kansas City tbit month He is tin brsvien 
bud erar shown, weighing 3100 pounds.
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Expect the purest and freshest drugs obtaina
ble when you have prescriptions compounded. 
That's what you get in all medicines that come 
from the

Owl Drug Store
Safety—Courtesy—Promptness
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Buck Johnson, 
the Lifer

» 7  HUSEET KAY
t iiiiiiiiiiiii i i i i i i i i i i i im iiii i i i i i i iu iii i i ;
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“ niKk" Johnson wia at large B it 
tbstuc« from the penitentiary e i i  dis
covered balf an hour after the mall 
carrier hud brought the erenlDg malL 
Be had mapped bla chain, climbed a 
f«cirteen-foot «a ll, broken through the 
at«» ’:ade and made hla getaway Into 
the I rest.

Johnson was a Ufer— a dan
gerous u. n. He atood tlx feet high 
and ha<l u n«V. like a barrel. Be hnd 
been sent uj '.ve >ei:rs before for kill- 
lag another ■ egro. He claimed the 
man had aft:«'*. * hla wife, but nobody 
cared anything t  Mt that; la v  bad to 
be preserved. A), 'ha aatne, the war
den always fei, -"try  for the pretty 
little mulatto wo. : n \ lie Came ¡period
ically to see her U -band. Th-'t was 
aausnal for a negr-sa. On« rould 
ha»-» expected her to fcnve up
wltn some one else long ngd.

Perhaps It was becauw of the kid 
abe aometlmes brought with her. The 
child bi.d been ailing ef lata, not ex
pected to live. In fact, and Johnson 
had written a desperate, half-illiterate 
letter to the governor, begging to be 
•□owed to g*i and see the child before 
It died. Of «onrse no answer cam«. 
Who waa going to trouble about a ne
gro's letter? It was after that that 
Johnson became de*;«erete. He at- : 
tacked a guard In the turpentine con
voy, and had to be chained Now he 
had gone.

O f eouree be had struck for hie :
home, twelve mlk-e across the swamps. 
Hegroes never had any bense; they 
erore like foxee making for their 
aartba. Bloodhounds were quickly t
apon the trail.

However, Johnson had had an hour's 
•tart, and he had a fair chaDce of 
SMklng the distance before be waa j 
«aught. That he would be caught, no
•oe  doubted. There wee a posse o f J
four armed guards with the warden, 
and they were lnstrducted to shoot 1 
Buck Johnson if ' e showed fight.

Buck Johnson i - ’ide tils way straight

as a l*ec toward bla home. The Coun
try was a wilderness «if pine and pal
metto. Here and there were mangrove 
swamps. In which be sank waist high. 
He pushed through Impenetrable un
dergrowth, heedless of the scratches 
and tears. He wee caked with blnod 
and mad, be looked hardly a human 
being. A desperate man, bent only on 
seeing Ms child before It died.

What remnant o f decent feeling sob 
wived In Johnson's heart? How could 
a black man care about bla child? the 
warden wondered aa the bounds 
snifte«] up the trail. It was hard to 
keep up with them, and It waa not 
very long before the distant baying 
reached the fugitive.

Buck Johnson scrambled on. Ha 
looked now like a gigantic ape; all the 
clothing was torn away from the upper 
part o f bt* body and be was panting 
like a bayed stag. Ever nearer came 
the sound o f the bloodhounds.

He plunged Into itig Swamp. Ha 
fought his way through an almost Im
penetrable bed o f mud, struggling 
through it waist high. The warden 
and posee, knowing the trail bo was 
taking, had left the hounds to follow, 
confident of picking him up by •  cir
cuit around the morass.

Johnson was Just struggling out of 
the other end of the swamp when ho 
saw the first bound dash upon the 
treacherous surface. Instantly it waa 
gone. The edge o f the lake ingulfed It 
and balf the pursuers. Baffled, the 
honndr set up a melancholy bowl. AM 
Johnson retched the far end, bo taw 
the warden and Ms men, not a quartet 
of a mile distant, through the tree*.

The echo o f a shout reached him; 
bullets began to fly. Buck Johnson 
fled like a deer. Hla right arm 
dropped to his side, paralysed. A bul
let nipped his cheek. Then be bad 
traded the pursuers and gone crash
ing through the palmetto tangle«. And 
at last aa he topped a rise, he aaw the 
tiny home settlement In the distance, 
and hla cabin among the negro shacks 
that composed It.

lie  went more slowly, gasping, and 
giddy from bis wound. At the top of 
the rise he saw hla pursuers in the
valley beneath. Another volley 
whined about Mm. He ran on—on, on,
on. hidden for 8 few momenta by the
elevation behind him. This was Ms

!
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Ask Your Dealer H>r|
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed

We exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

dont bnu a car until 
von see /k W illys- 
Overland important 
announcement

7 / W . 6  f t -

hut He hurst Inside. There sat Lily, 
watching the child upon the bed. She 
rose up with a cry and flung her arms 
•bout hla neck. Buck Johnson kneolod
down.

“She’s sleeping! The doctor says 
she'll live. The fever's goner

Buck Johnson heard that much, but 
he could not understand the rest of 
Llly ’a excited exclamations. He was 
kneeling dow n, staring into the child’s 
face,

The warden «food In the doorway. 
Lily waa waving •  paper In front of
him. “ListenI Listen!”

“Come, Buck!” said the warden.
Buck Johnson rose up, resigned.
“Eh, what's that?” cried the war

den. “What? What? When did ye« 
get thUT*

“This afternoon. See, it’s •  pardon I 
The governor's pardoned him I”

Buck heard It all vaguely. He did 
not understand why the rifles were 
grounded, why the warden waa grip
ping hla hand.

“It's all right, Buck I Gome back to
morrow. Glad that's only a grass. 
Sorry we had to shoot him, ma'am. 
How's the kid? rtnol This la a big 
day for you. Buck I Come on, boye; 
leave them together. Guess black 
folks baa their feelings, aame as usT
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August Willmann, Jr., and E. W. 
Dechert and wife, o f Georgetown, were 
in Mason spending the holidays with 
homefolks and friends.

When you think 
think of the News.

of bond papers,

Kinney Kothmaun was a pleasant 
caller at the News office a few days 
ago and left us a nice order for sta
tionery.

CARDBOARD—BLOTTERS 
The News has a good stock of card

board in assorted colon«; also have the 
large white blotters.

Mason Ice & Pow er Go
ooooMHyoooooooooowpoooMHOMCHKHboofiHweHOHeHiHftoaooooooo«.

Opal’s Bad Reputation.
The opal was given Its bad name h> 

the Rabbi Benonl In the Fnurteentt 
century, and has never quite lived 11 
down. According to Benonl It is fatal 
to love and sow* discord between glvei 
und receiver. Another authority snyi 
that, given as an engagement token, 1» 
is sure to bring bad luck. Neverthe 
less, there is one month In the year \t 
which It Is the emblem of hope nnc 
perhaps even good fortune. October'! 
children may receive and wear opali 
without any III consequences.

A  TE XAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder trouble« 

gravel, weak and lam* backs, rheu
matism and Irregularities of the 
kidney« and b loader 1i not aoM 
by your druggist, by mail fl.M  
Small bottle often caret. Bend for 
•worn testimonial*. Dr B. W. Hall 
ttflfi Olive Street S t Louis. Mo.

DRIVE YOUR CAR INTO OUR 
SANITARIUM

We have mechanics who will put it in first 
class order.

AN  INVITATION

You are cordially invited to an advance 
showing of the

NEW OVERLAND MODEL 91 
at our show room on Saturday, January 6th.

Wood Auto Co.
chohmhohohmhhhshohmhchíhmhohmhchchmhohmhmhohmhghohohchohohohbhchmhohmhohohchcmqi
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Capital Stock
$50,600

Surplus
$50,000

The Fortune Teller tells 
your fortune—and charg 
es you for it. The Bank 
makes your fortune, and 
pays you for it.

I MASON NATIONAL BANK
Ï

sSÉft



MA80N COUNTY NEWS, MASON, TEXAS.

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

I TO THE SHAKE IIOLDKHS OF TH E 1 
MASON NATIONAL BANK OF 
MASON, TEXAS:

M A R I E S
COME TO OUR STORE

or

TELEPHONE NO. 72

! {  { ;j j You can depend on our stock being fresh [ j
09 ind complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.
j !  £1 E. Lemburg & Bro. jl
‘ j DRY GOODS GROCERIES!'

j  i
la a a a a a a ag a ^ ^

You ure hereby advised tlint the an
imal meeting o f the stuekholders and 

J  directors of tin* Mason National Rank, 
will la* held at the Imuking house in 
Mason on the 2nd Tuesday in Juuur.v, 
same being on the !Mh day o f January, 
1923, at 10:110 n. ui. A t this meeting 
directors will Ik.* elected for the* ensu
ing year, and such other business will 
he transacted as will projierly come 
before the meeting.

You are urgently requested to he 
present, hut should you tiud that you 
will he unable to attend, kindly au
thorize some person to act in your 
stead.

Yours very truly,
39-4te 1). F. I.EI1MBERG, Cashier.

Juat aa a Loan.
Johnny, a sociable little fellow, used 

ta pay long calls ta a neighbor. Hla 
hoateaa kept up the time-honored cue- 
tom of bestowing a cooky on him each 
time. One day. being occupied, aha 
forgot to do ao. Johnny was exceed
ingly tactful. As he prepared to de
part he said, hesitatingly: uMrs. Da- 
vies, could I please borrow a cooky!"

George Stengel and family o f Menard 
were guests of relatives and friends iu 
Mason during the holidays.

Unde Khan.
“It'a natural,’' said Uncle Ehen, 

fob a tnau to think well o’ whut lie's 
doin’ hlsself. The party data playlu’ 
da addle hones’ly believes muale 
drives a-» ay dull care, but da neigh
bors moa'ly don't agree wlf him.*

Must Lsarn From Kxperlenee.
Those who do not constantly review 

the lessons of their experiences tar 
guidance are always pusxled when they 
come to the parting of the ways and 
are as likely to take the wrong road ae 
tha right one.

aaaaaaaoaaaMM HBUHM M waoaaoo*Baoaeaoo«B ooooooooooooac
CARL RINGE R08COE RUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
L I(’ENSEl) TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OE

CR1MINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
ea a o a o o a fiM o fK K M h ^ o o o o o o fito o fto o o o o o o o o c to o o o o o o o o iK io o c H c t

«SMHOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOaOOdHHHMCrtKKKHa 0 0 »: ft OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. W H IT E  VON W H ITE

W*e solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good time on both routes. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

CHCHKHOHSHSHOHOHSHCHCUMOO

J. W . Haase’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grate’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE. PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH A SON Prop*. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for anv cane o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been take* 
by catarrh «ufferere for the past thlrty- 
flre years, and has become known aa the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Mucous aurfacee. expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions. _  . .

Aftet you have taken Hall a Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hail a Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid ot catarrh. 8eud 
for testimonials, free.

P. j  CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
•eld by all Druggists. 76c. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes King and dill 
dreu spent New Years with relatives 
near Blanco City.

An “Ardent Harmony."
In all great poets there must be an 

ardent harmony . . . aweetness that 
cannot be vveak and force that will 
not be tough. There must be an In
stinct and a resolution of excellence 
whldi will allow no shortcoming or 
malformation of thought or word; 
there must also be so natural a sense 
of right as to make any such de
formity or defect Impossible, and 
leave upon the work done no trace o f 
any effort to avoid o f to achieve.-”  
Swinburne.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
FIRST STATE BANK OF MASON. 
TEXAS:

You are hereby advised that the an
nual meeting o f the stiH-kholderx and 
directors o f the First Slate Rank will 

; Ik * held at the banking house in Mason 
on the second Wednesday in January, 
same lieing the 10th day of January. 

■ 11*23. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
j At this meeting directors will lie elect 
ed for the ensuing year, and such other 
business will be transacted as w ill prop 
erly come before the meeting.

You are urgently requested to be 
prsent, hut should you find you are un
able to attend, kindly authorize some 
person to act In your stead.

Yours very truly,
39-4tc W. K. JORDAN, Cashier.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
COMMERCIAL BANK 

(Unincorporated)

Notice is hereby giveu that the an
nual meeting o f the stockholders o f the 
Commercial Bank, unincorporated, will 
be held at tHe banking house in Mason 
on the second Tuesday in January, 
same being January Otb, 1923, at 2 
o'clock p. m.

A ll sttK-kholders are urged to be pres
ent, hut if you And you are unable to 
attend, you will please authorize some 
one else lo act for you.

Respectfully,

40-3te Cashier.

Honey and Wax In Church Ritual.
Honey and wax were early believed 

to havo medicinal and magical prop- 
ertloa, and woro, of conroe, nted for 
aacrlllclal pnrpooeo. Tholr ritual value 
la apparent also in the Christian cult, 
for honey was formerly given to hnhles 
during baptiem, and the tapers In 
churches today are supposed to be of 
pure bees' wax.

DR. C. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

dc

SURGEON
OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

DR. W. wTBtlU»r
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

- Res. 'Phone 17 Office ’Phone 83

ilh e d  P. C. Pc tech Lamar Thaxton 
Fredericksburg Matron

Petsch & Thaxton
Attorneys aA L aw 

Practico Stato «od  M mmI Coorti,

Wright’s Condensed Smoke. 
Wright’s Ham Pickle. 
Wright’s Smoke Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company. 36

le A relent Salutation.
The salutation o f English-speaking 

races of shaking hands Is very ancient. 
It Is mentioned by Homer, Aris
tophanes, and by Virgil. As the con
firmation o f a bargain It appears In 
n  Kings 10:13. It Is nevertheless prac
tically relegated to the Anglo-Saxon 
races today.

o o o o o o  o o o a o o o o o o o  cK><!<>oocKico c-aoo-oc o a  jooo-o-oo-o-ck><jc h x k k i5

Ths Cmsrcia! Bull
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ___________ _______ ______ _______________ $100,000.00

RESPONSIBILITY OVER ................................. .... .......  $3,000,000.00

Directors

MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pree. O. L  MARTIN, Vice-Pres.

MAX MARTIN, Vlue-Prea. HOWARD SMITH /■
W ALTER  M. M ARTIN . Cashier FR AN K  BRANDENBEROER

L. F. CLARK

0000000000000*00000000000
-  - — —

IlflllflllAVilAIMAIflAiSIMItlftAfllBIliiAiiiifiAfiBfifiRAlBlABiABlSSABBlBBiimmmTTrmmmmmmmm
©HAS. BIERSCHWAbE

REAL ESTATE
A B S TR A C TO R  A N D  N O T A R Y  

IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1885 
^  M A S O N  : T E X A S
3JUiMiUiUiUiUiUi^

00000000000000*00000000000000000000000000000000000

j a u g e
Dealer in

I
9 GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING,
5 GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS. PUMPS. PIPING, PUMP 
1 CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING. BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS, STEEL 
9 CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
a NOTICE.
aoooooooooooooooooooooiKHOHKHaooaaoooooooaoaoogHooaooaa

Gates’ Super-Trend Tires and Tested 
rubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. I3tf

Miss Dora Kothmnnn, It. T. V .  <>f 
Stanford, enjoyed the holiday season 
in ibis ocuuty, visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Kothmano. of the Cas
tell section.

Excellent Parallel.
Our body la a weli-eet clock, which 

keepa good time: but If It la to b* 
too much or Indiscreetly tamp* rod 
with, the alarm runs out l*efore tha
hour.—Bishop Hall.” ' - •

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

I ato Entert. : o.t o:’ Mr. and Mrs 
L. F. Eckert celebrated his !>th hirth- 
dny o nFriday o f last week and wmr 
hoet at a party In the afternoon o f the 
occasion.

Business Query.
The pawnbroker who had risen to 

wealth and had retired was staying at 
a fashionable hotel. Ills  only worry 
was that he had flta o f absent-minded 
neae. One night a conjurer came to 
the hotel and went through his per
formances. Presently he dried out: 
“W ill anv gentleman In the audience 
lend me *107”  "On what?”  shouted 
the ex-pawnbroker.

Play the Game to Win.
When you take life  In the spirit o f 

the game you remove moat o f the 
loads from the way. You can do more 
and enjoy It by mixing pleasure and 
zest with the burden. The smiles you 
give will tempt others to follow and In 
the company o f congenial spirits win
ning the game Is the natural thing. It’s 
your game. Go in to win. All that 
yon put In In effort will come out In 
triumph.

m -

V
■V

Miss Ida Kothmaiin, R. T. N.. was 
here from Austin during the holidays, 
visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Au
gust Kothmnnn.

Misses Mnynie Smith aud Annettu 
Moran, who are teaching at Brady, 
spent the Christmas vacation In Mason 
with homefolks.

Dr. C. L. McCollum returned on Sat- 
uurday o f last week from San Marcos, 
where he spent Chrlstmds with Mrs. 
McCollum and two sous.

The Way to 
(Bore Winter Eggs
There are plenty o f fair weather 
hens that la y  w hen eggs  are 
cheap. Then cold weather comes, 
egg prices are highest, and those 
hens stop laying. Their owners 
lose the best winter profits.

Get More Eggs N ow !

Proper feeding is the 
w ay to m ore winter 
eggs. Feed your hens 
Purina Hen Chow and 
Chicken Chowder on a 
guarantee of More Eggs 
or Money Back. You  
run no risk. Aak for 
the Checkerboard Bag.

F o r  aale by
MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY 

_ . __ Mason, Texas .. _  J
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Anne Gets a 
Change of A ir

; ; Bjr GRACE CANFIELD

<b*> IH *. by XIcOui» N«»>i>ap«r S>u>llc»lc. j

“ l)o  you realize,”  Anno » tone was ; 
tragic, us though she wore recording 
the obsequies of her lost earthly | 
friend, "that I bare never, In all the 
•even teen year* oi my life, been out 
o f New England?’ She brought from 
the cloaet a lurge scale map o f the 
United States, and placed It upon her

Site was cureful not to month'll New 
England in any w uy, or to join In con 
versiitloii which might lead up to the 
subject. She lived in mortal fear lost 
someone discover that she was a mi 
tlve of that provincial section, and she 
tried in every xvay, In her speech, man
ner mid air, to approximate the att! 
tilde of those about her, whom she 
greatlj admired.

For it had turned out that her moth
er had two or three lifelong friends In 
Eastman, mid they cordially welcomed 
the bright, pretty daughter. Indeed, 
after the first night, she and her moth
er w ere lodged at the home of one of 
the lifelong friends. They gave par

ties for Anne, «.id dances, and bacon 
bats, and seemed to vie with each oth
er In seeing that -die had it good time.

tB r̂ajaaiaitfiüiiia^^ innnraianiaaiî
I *

father's desk, directly under his gaze. It was the most gloriously ecstatic
Then seizing his bread palm, she forced 
him to illustrate her remarks by a 
comparison of relative sizes.

“Look at New England,” commanded | 
Anne, "and then look ut the rest of 
the country. How do you expect me 
•o be liberal minded, as you say you 
want me to be, when I have always 
been confined within the Hunts of five 
•tmtes—and little, mensly ones, too,” 
•be finished In deepest acorn.

Her father protested teebly. lie  
too much astonished by the sud 
onslaught to be abls to summon 

bis forces for an adequate defense.
T h e  New England states are the 

best in the Union,”  he declared loyal
ly. “Better than all the rest put to
gether.”

“ Oh, o f course,’ cried Anna, "every- 
m  thinks his own state better than 
the rest. But that needn’t keep him 
•ut of the others, llow am I to appre
ciate New England's wonders without 
seeing the rest of the country ?" And 
now came her real grievance. “This 
place is so—provincial.”  It would 
seem, from her tone, that the one 
word provincial plntnbed the lowest 
depths o f undesirability.

“People are the same everywhere, 
my dear," came her mother’s gentle 
Twice from the other side of the room.

Anne was almost reduced to tears.
It was the old argument, and she had 
no proper reply How could she know 
whether people were the same every
where? She had never seen any ex
cept New Englanders.

“Oh. I know they aren't,”  she 
•ohbed. “ I’d die if  I thought there 
were a hundred million people In the 
-■mwitry as dull as this old town. It 
t i “ es only a part o f a day to get to 
•Ce v York, but I ’d know the difference

week that Anne had ever s|*eiit, and i 
for seven delicious days she entirely j 
forgot the existence of New England, i 

PerhnpH her enjoyment was not due ; 
so much to the admiring attentions of ; 
her mother's friends, or to the guy i 
dan o f young people which received 1 
her gladly, u- t«> the specific atten
tions of one .lack l ’etcrs. who was ul- ! 
together the most delightful young j 
man Imaginable. He could talk non- 
«»•use in a most convincing manner, 
but lie also could, upon occasion, con
verse with great gravity and serious
ness. He and Anne were agreed upon 
the really Important things In life, 
ami they settled, In their hours of 
Intimate conversation, many problems 
which had long been troubling the 
Wurld at large.

With the deeiK-st regret, Anue rose
• •n that last morning, and realized that 
the time had come for her to leave 
Eastman—and .tack. The Mush and
the smile which she bestowed upon 
her mirror at this thought, however, 
might lend one to suppose that she 
rather expected this last leavestaking 
u«>t to be a final one.

The two joung people managed to 
get a few minutes together that af- 
terr.oon, just before It was time for 
Anne to go. Her father and mother 
were already In the car.

“Oood-b.v, Jack,”  whispered Anne 
shyly, “ I like New Tork lots."

“Do you?" .lack’s tone was a little 
puzzled. "But you have a soft spot 
In your heart for our old New England, 
haven't you?”  he asked tenderly.

Anne withdrew her hand. “ Our own 
New England?” she stared at hint a 
moment, aghast. Then, slowly, com
prehension duwned on her.

“ Jack I ’cters,”  she demanded, “ what 
state Is Eastman In?”

"Why. you sweet child. In Massn- 
>f course, where else?” Jack

I

THAT MYERS BROS. ARE IN MASON TO STAY

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
WHEN IN TOWN

WATCH OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Special for Saturday, January 6th:

Genuine Corduroy Pants, all sizes....... .................$2 .39
Genuine Mole Skin Pants............................................$ 1 .89

A  few hundred yards of unbleached domestic left 
from our sale, closing out at 12  1-2 cents.

MYERS BROS. Dry Roods
WE SELL FOR LESS

^tfenaaaaaafBfaaa^^

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

chusetis,
laughed.

OLDER THAN PASSION PLAY

ID UiS— Lost or strayed 11 head, tl 
of which are marked double swallow 
fork on left cur and overbit each ear; 
If unnmrked. Last seen atanit Ihs-. in. 
Dense notify 11. L. Brul.v on the Tlinx 
ton ranch, and receive suitable reward.

Since our last report the following 
have made subscript ion pay incuts to ibe 
News, for which wo extend them our 
thanks:

Mrs. Annie t'apps 
Win. Bleltel.lt 
Mrs. K. W. Jenkins 
W. It. Bode 
Sw. ltell Tele Co.
.1 im Bra mleiiberger 
Win. Higgins 
E'gill l.eiles.e 
Otis Robbins

1.50
1.30 
L.'ai
1.30
1.30
1.50
1.30 
t.O.I
1.30

Roy Doell 
L. F. Eckert 
«'has. Grote 
Stengel. Jim 
liners ter, Sam 
Oscar T. Doell 
Margaret Rleraehwale

s. Vfldder
Clyde Hucknlmy 
Robt. Hofmann 
Win. Hofmann 
Otto Hofmann
R. M. McMillan 
Hilalon. A lf 
J. J. Johnson 
Ben Jordan 
Eli Jordan

Mrs. John Ingram 1.50 J. s. King
W. A. laillge 1.3«: K. •y. Fred

Aug. Kllchrucht 2.«' > F. U H'ge

Elgin Kothmann 1.50 D. F . LcIuiiIht

Ceremonial Religious Procession That
Is Interesting Reminder of Cus

toms of Middle Ages.

FOIt S A LE —Used Car Bargains: 
| One Ford .slan, two Ford Touring cars, 
| one Ford Truck with stake body. A ll in 
! good condition. Granite City Motor Co., 
Llano, Texas. j;ttfc

FOR SALE— Two hay mares, 2 and 
3 years old. Apply to Aug. Wiltinann, 
Art, Texas. 43-2tp

Among the vivid contrasts for which 
Switzerland is funious are the con
trasts o f climate and religion. Leav
ing the snowy region of the northern 
cantons, a few hours brings one to the 
Gotl.ard tunnel, which is the gateway 
o f the canton of Tessin, Switzerland's
Midi. | P IAN O  and HARM ONY— Miss'Ayres

This part of the country la still fer- Witt will give lessons in piano and 
vently Catholic and the population Is harmony. I f  Interested, inquire at par- 
given to quaint processions derived sonage o f J. W. A. Witt. 43-4tp
from miracle plays of the Middle Ages, j -----------------------
processions which accompany the great LOST—A  black leather hand ling on
feust duys of the church. Brady road, aliout 11 miles from Bradv

A very clever American woman ha. ha„ o f FI , Hussi,„ ou u Liber-
described In the Swiss Tourist Alma- , , , ,  . . . .
nac the processions that take place In I1»,1 rt‘war'1 for returH tu J » « » e l l .  
Mendrislo, near Lugano, on Maundy SaM Angelo, Texas. 43-2tc
Thursday and Good Friday o f holy 
week. When the sun goes down the 
little place is lighted by quantities of

LOST— Black dog with yellow spots
____ ..__________ _______ „ „ ___________ over eyes, has appearance o f a Scotch

, old lanterns, by Illuminated transpar- | Collie. Any information o f the above,
encies and arches, and by three crosses
that are set up on the porch o f the 
church. The procession marches slow
ly through the street, witnessed by 
dense crowds o f villagers from neigh
boring places, as well as many forelgn- 

„  . .. , . - , ere. In the Thursday procession are
Her father and mother exchanged seen the three Marys, in their blue• none urn. r a .  ) , rwi # kV- ..I......i   . i. *

"Look at New England.”

*n a minute. Why, I couldn't help 
noticing even the change in atmos
phere outside of New England !”

glances over her head. Obviously, the 
«n1y way to convince this rebellious 
daughter was to let her see for her- !
•elf. Her father finally spoke.

“ I  don’t feel that 1 can afford a 
long trip Just now, daughter,’ ’ he said,
•but supposing 1 take, say, a day’s 1 
ride from here, going westward, and 
you and your mother can stay at some j 
town for a week. Then you can judge j 
how different people are In the wild 
West. ’

Anne was a little resentful at the 
teaslug, and she was not at all sat
isfied with the proposed compromise;
•till it was something, and In her 
heart of hearts she was forced to 
confess that the concession was more 

she hoped for at this time.
It was, therefore, with no mlsglv- 

at all, but with much elation at
the prospect of seeing even a bit of Misses Mu Mae Lembtirg and W illie 
the world, that Anne set out with Mae Gro-se, students o f the Normal at 
Iter family on their day s automobile £*n Marcos, were here for the holidays 
trip. It wa* long after dark when with home folks und among

robes, the four ladder carriers, who
advance eight steps and retire four, 
the dice throwers, Roman soldiers, ex
ecutioners with the two thieves, and, 
In the midst o f all, Christ carrying the
cross.

On the night o f Good Friday the pro
cession is somewhat different. There 
are pilgrims in red clonks, fair-haired 
boys with high gold crowns, groups of 
nuns, groups of “ verginelle” with stars 
In their hulr, and there, on a bier, the 
figure of Christ, borne by four young 
priests, the whole performance light
ed by quaintly shaped lanterns dating 
from long, long ago.

This colorful and touching bit of the 
past is far older than the Fasslon Play 
o f Oberammerguu.

advise Emil Ischar. 43-2tc

G l’N LOST— On James River Rond 
near Max Martin's ranch; a 30-30 call- 
l>er winchester rifle In n leather scab- 
hord. I'leasc notify John T. Banks. 43tf

M LLES FOR SALE— Several head.
I f  Interested, apply to Marvin Grote. 
37-tfe.

E. N. E. Ellebracht 
M. \V. Nichols 
II. C. Keyser 
Alltel! Key;*r 
Ihm l.oeffler 
Henry Situon 
11. W. Crenwelge
O. L. Brown 
Geo. W illis
Mrs. E. E. Schmidt
H. Zork 
J. M. HIU 
Oscar Camp
E. H. Lemlmrg 
Luther XVood 
Sani Wood 
Mrs. W. II. Wrlght 
Cora Durst 
Cal Cope 
Ang. Metzger 
E. W. Dechert 
Louis G. Eckert 
Wm. Knthmann 
W. L. Kothmnnn 
A. P. Polk 
Fritz Martin
I, . W. Sehlaudt 
Wm. A. Willmnun 
A. N .Howard
P. A. Baze 
Chns. Bierschwnle 
Seth L. Baze

i t

1.30 M. T. Looney
1.30 C. I.. Martin
1.30 L. C. Prolcd 
1.50 Carl Ruiige
1.30 T. A. Saunders
1.30 Schmidt. Sterling
1.30 Louis Schmidt 
1.50|o. Heaquist 
2.00 Oran Tinsley

J. W. White
J. P. White 
Mrs. II. F. Comer 
W. A. Zesch 
Chits. Bridges
K. Lt mbnrg A Bro.
F. L. Durst 
May In •' Pro. Co. 
Kotbinni.n. E. B.
Myers Bros.
Myers Biros.
Rev. M. Heinrich 
F. W. Winkle 
MissMtnnic llicke ibacli 
Mrs. J. P. Lyle

1.30 
1.3*

'H 
1 .V*
1.50 
1.3<
1.30
1.30 
l.ro
1.50
1.50 
.75

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
2.13
1.50
1.50
1.50

1.60
1.50
1.50
1.50
IJD
1.50 
1.00 
1 50
1.50
1.50
l.M
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1 50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.80
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.80
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.00 
1.60
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

SECOND HAND

DODGE FOR SALE— A used Dodge 
touring car, in good condition. Apply to 
Mrs. J. W. Gamcl. 35tf

BIG DOUBLE Disc Plow for sale; 
also a rowbinder. Both in fine condi
tion. I f  interested, see Aug. Wlllmaun 
or inquire o f E. F. Williuann. 30-4tp

TOWN PRO PERTY For Sale—Undi
vided 1-2 Interest in lots 8, 0 and 10 on 
N. W. cor. square. Fronts 112 feet and 
110 feet deep. Also undivided 1-2 in
terest in lo t ..... 150x150 feet just north
of above lots. Apply to F. A. Gerdes, 
Mason, Texas. 34-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to express my sincere thanks 
to the people of Mason and to the 
Volunteer Fire Company for the splen
did work rendered in preventing my 
building from destruclion by fire last 
month.

H. ZORK.

From $60  up 
With and wthout 

Starter*
Best Second Hand 

Values we ever Had
L. F. ECKERT’S  

GARAGE
¡ B B S üütom

they arrived at their destination, so 
Anne was unable to see the name o f 
the railroad station past which they 
grove The next day, however, she 
learned from the landlady o f their 
■todest boarding bouse that the town 

-era* called Eastman. It was on this 
Say. too, that Anne began to see life.

friends.

Miss Bettye Tribble returned Suu- 
dny, after having sjtent the holidays at 
her borne in Calvert.

While you are raiding mm»«»««« ,.j 
ad 1st «ome-’o

FRAM E BU ILDING S FOR SALE—
d-ison j Three 20x24 practically new buildings 

t for sale. Located at old school bouse. 
Apply to C. S. Vedder. 33-tf

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FR ID A Y  N IG H T

William Fox Presents Shirley Mason if  
“THE RAGGED HEIRESS"

I
L. W. Dumas, principal of the local 

school, spent the holidays among rela
tive and friends In *b" northern rart 
of <’ e State.

SATURDAY N IG H T  

“THE LITTLE MINISTER” 
Featuring Betty Cempeon

I

SHOW STARTS A T  7 :15 O’CLOCK

Emission: 15 S t 25 Ofpjbf
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